Beauty is more than skin deep — it starts from within.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

‡

ABOUT BEAUTY BY DL
Bringing you the latest in beauty supplements, formulated with innovative
ingredients and backed by clinical science - There’s Science in Beauty™
is our philosophy behind every Beauty By DL product. Our full range of beauty
supplements can help clarify skin, fortify hair and strengthen nails from within.‡
As a globally recognized leader in the development of high-quality innovative
nutritional supplements for the last 65 years, we at Douglas Laboratories, makers of
the Beauty By DL line, are committed to staying at the forefront of innovative research
and clinical science for our entire supplement line.

OUR PARTNERSHIP | Dr. Shelena Lalji, M.D.+
Dr. Shelena Lalji, known as “Dr. Shel” by her patients and colleagues, is the
founder and medical director of the Dr. Shel Wellness & Medical Spa in Sugar
Land, Texas, and a Board Certified Obstetrician and Gynecologist. After practicing
traditional women’s healthcare for over 13 years, she felt the need to focus on a
comprehensive integrated approach to women’s health. She has inspired and
educated patients and the public for over 15 years on how to restore complete
balance and harmony in the body to live a healthy and happy life. She is a soughtafter keynote speaker, having presented at numerous conferences including the
Texas Conference for Women, the American Academy for Anti-Aging Medicine,
Pre-Med Conferences, Aesthetic Conferences, Wellness Symposiums, and Laser
Clinical Forums, to name a few. Dr. Shel published her first book “I am Woman,” to
educate women of all ages about reclaiming their health, happiness, and harmony.
Denotes private label-eligible formula
+Dr. Shelena Lalji is a retained advisor to Douglas Laboratories.
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BEAUTY ESSENTIALS

PROMOTES DAILY WELLNESS & HEALTHY SKIN‡
BEAUTY ESSENTIALS is a nutrient-dense multivitamin and mineral formula to support healthy
aging and appearance, enhanced with a combination of polyphenols from green tea, pomegranate, grape,
blueberry and olive extracts; antioxidants; and biotin.‡
PROVIDES cellular support
and protection for enriched
appearance of hair and skin‡

CONTAINS chelated minerals
for optimal absorption

INCLUDES polyphenols to
quench free radicals caused
by environmental stressors‡

PRODUCT DETAILS
SUGGESTED USAGE: 3 DAILY
Serving Size 3 Vegetarian Capsules
Servings Per Container 30
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (as beta carotene)
1,125 mcg
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
250 mg
Vitamin D3 (as cholecalciferol)
10 mcg (400 IU)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol succinate)
34 mg
Thiamin (as thiamin HCl) (B1)
25 mg
Riboflavin (as vitamin B2 as 28% riboflavin
17.35 mg
5’ phosphate (activated B2))
Niacin (as niacin and 67% niacinamide)
37.5 mg
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCl and
10.4 mg
40% as pyridoxal 5’ phosphate (activated B6))
Folate (as Metafolin®, L-5-MTHF)
667 mcg DFE(400 mcg L-5-MTHF)
Vitamin B12 (as methylcobalamin)
250 mcg
Biotin
400 mcg
Pantothenic acid (as calcium pantothenate) (B5)
25 mg
Choline [as choline bitartrate)
20 mg
Calcium (as calcium citrate)
150 mg
Iodine (as potassium iodide)
100 mcg
Magnesium (as magnesium citrate)
75 mg
Zinc (as zinc picolinate)
7.5 mg
Selenium (as selenomethionine)
100 mcg
Copper (as copper glycinate)
1 mg
Manganese (as manganese aspartate)
2.5 mg
Chromium (as chromium polynicotinate)
50 mcg
Molybdenum (as molybdenum aspartate)
50 mcg
Potassium (as potassium aspartate)
49 mg
N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine (free-form)
50 mg
Inositol
50 mg
Alpha Lipoic Acid (thioctic acid)
50 mg

Boron (as boron glycinate)
Vanadium (as vanadium aspartate)
Polyphenol Blend:
Blueberry Extract (Vaccinium angustifolium, fruit)
Pomegranate Extract (Punica granatum, fruit,
standardized to contain 40% punicosides)
Green Tea Extract (Camellia sinensis, leaf,
standardized to contain 65% total tea catechins,
23% epigallocatechin (EGCG))
Olive Extract (Olea europaea, fruit,
standardized to contain 1% hydroxytyrosol)
Grape Extract (Vitis vinifera, seed,
standardized to contain 92% polyphenols)
Quercetin
Carotenoid Complex:
FloraGLO® Lutein
Zeaxanthin
Proprietary Mixed Carotenoid Blend
(as lutein, lycopene, zeaxanthin)

1 mg
50 mcg
50 mg
50 mg
50 mg

25 mg
25 mg
25 mg
3 mg
500 mcg
212 mcg

Other ingredients: Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (capsule), ascorbyl palmitate

Formula
202603

Size
90 Vegetarian Capsules

Metafolin® is a registered Trademark of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany.
FloraGLO® Lutein is a registered trademark of Kemin Industries, Inc.
Zeaxanthin is sourced from OPTISHARP™ brand, a trademark of DSM
Nutritional Products, Inc.
ChromeMate® brand niacin-bound chromium, a registered trademark of
InterHealth, N.I.

IN ADDITION TO BEING A FOUNDATIONAL MULTIVITAMIN/MINERAL FORMULA,
BEAUTY ESSENTIALS ALSO SUPPORTS COGNITIVE, EYE AND BONE HEALTH.‡
These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

‡
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HAIR GROWTH+

PROMOTES THICKNESS AND REDUCES LOSS‡
CO-FORMULATED BY SHELENA LALJI, M.D.+

HAIR GROWTH+ contains the unique ingredient AnaGain™ Nu, a pea shoot extract, as well as a clinically
studied combination of grape seed and green tea polyphenols, zinc, and taurine to support healthy hair
growth and reduce loss.‡
SUPPORTS natural hair growth
cycle and reduces loss‡

PROMOTES hair quality,
thickness and volume‡

PROTECTS hair follicles‡

AFTER THREE MONTHS, A SIGNIFICANT DECREASE OF HAIR LOSS AND INCREASE IN HAIR
DENSITY WAS SHOWN FROM SUPPLEMENTATION WITH A COMBINATION OF TAURINE, ZINC,
GRAPE SEED EXTRACT AND GREEN TEA EXTRACT.‡*

Hair follicles regulate the continuous three phases of hair growth: anagen
(active growth), catagen (degeneration), and telogen (shedding). In normal
hair cycles, about 90% of hairs are in anagen phase and 5-10% are in
telogen phase. An imbalance of these two phases results in hair loss.‡

AnaGain™ Nu is a water-soluble pea sprout (Pisum sativum) extract
developed to support hair growth cycle balance. Concurrent enhancement
of noggin and fibroblast growth factor 7 (FGF7) gene expression suggests
involvement of these proteins in the mechanism of action. Noggin is a
protein required for the induction of hair follicle growth phase, while FGF7 is
a signaling factor required for hair development.‡
Hair Density Results

LOSS

DENSITY

Several clinical studies have shown that
supplementation with a combination of taurine,
zinc, grape seed extract, and green tea extract
helped maintain hair balance. After 12 weeks, an
increase in the anagen rate and decrease in
the telogen rate resulted in decreased loss and
increased hair density.‡

TELOGEN

ANAGAIN™ NU

ANAGEN

THREE PHASES OF HAIR GROWTH

INGREDIENT RESEARCH
GRAPE SEED & GREEN TEA EXTRACTS
• Grape seed extract provides a unique profile of proanthocyanidins
that have shown in preclinical research to promote proliferation of
hair follicle cells in vitro and play a role in promoting the transition
from telogen phase to anagen phase in vivo.‡

BEFORE Day 0

AFTER Day 56

AnaGain™ Nu improves visible hair density after 56-day application

• Green tea extracts were shown to support hair regrowth compared
to the control group in vivo. Preliminary data also suggest that
epigallocatechin-3-gallate (EGCG), a unique catechin, may promote
hair growth by maintaining dermal cell viability.‡
+Dr. Shelena Lalji is a retained advisor to Douglas Laboratories.
*Equivalent to ingredients in one dose of Hair Growth+
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THE SCIENCE IN BEAUTY
REDUCED HAIR LOSS WITH ANAGAIN™ NU‡
** p=0.0002
*** p<0.0002

Mean number of fallen hairs
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PRODUCT DETAILS
SUGGESTED USAGE: 2 DAILY
Serving Size 2 Vegetarian Capsules
Servings Per Container 30
Amount Per Serving
Zinc (from zinc gluconate)
Green Tea Leaf Extract
(98% polyphenols, 75% catechins, 45% EGCG, decaf)
Grape Seed Extract
(Vitis vinifera, 90% polyphenols)
Taurine
AnaGain™ Nu (pea shoot extract, Pisum sativum)

15 mg
375 mg
150 mg
150 mg
100 mg

Other ingredients: Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (capsule), microcrystalline
cellulose, ascorbyl palmitate

50

Formula
202565

0

Baseline

1 Month

2 Months

In a pilot clinical study, within the first month, those receiving
100 mg of AnaGain™ Nu had a significant reduction in hair
loss by 34% (p<0.002), from 163.7 ± 61.2 at baseline to
105.7 ± 50.6. After two months of supplementation,
there was a further reduction in hairs lost by 37%
(100.4 ± 56.2, p=0.0002).‡
Grothe T, Wandrey F, Schuerch C. Phytother Res. 2019;1–4.

Size
60 Vegetarian Capsules

AnaGain™ Nu is a trademark of Mibelle Biochemistry.

FOR ADDITIONAL HAIR SUPPORT IN MEN,
CONSIDER TAKING IN COMBINATION
WITH OMEGA BEAUTY.‡
In as early as two months, individuals who
supplemented with the unique combination
of ingredients from Hair Growth+ and
Omega Beauty had an increase in total
number of hairs.‡

IN AS EARLY AS ONE MONTH,
INDIVIDUALS SAW A 34% REDUCTION
IN HAIR LOSS AND IMPROVED HAIR
DENSITY WHEN SUPPLEMENTING WITH
100 MG OF ANAGAIN™ NU.‡*

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

‡
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HYDROLYZED COLLAGEN+

REVITALIZES FOR GLOWING, YOUTHFUL SKIN‡

HYDROLYZED COLLAGEN+ is a unique powder formulation containing collagen peptides,
hyaluronic acid, and HydroPeach™ Ceramides, to revitalize the skin for a glowing, youthful appearance,
while promoting collagen production to support skin elasticity.‡
PROMOTES collagen
production‡

ENHANCES skin elasticity
and hydration‡

SUPPORTS healthy skin
appearance‡

INDIVIDUALS WHO SUPPLEMENTED WITH PLANT-DERIVED GLUCOSYLCERAMIDES
HAD ENHANCED LEVELS OF CERAMIDES, AS WELL AS IMPROVED SKIN MOISTURE
RETENTION AND SKIN BARRIER FUNCTION.‡
INGREDIENT RESEARCH
• Hyaluronic acid is a naturally occurring component in the human
body found at the interface of collagen and elastin fibers. As we
age, the quantity of hyaluronic acid decreases, affecting collagen
and elastin fibers and contributing to fine lines and wrinkles.
Clinical studies have shown that supplementation with hyaluronic
acid enhances skin moisture and may diminish the appearance of
wrinkles, while increasing epidermal ceramide levels.‡
• Intracellular lipids are important for maintaining skin barrier function.
Ceramides account for 40% of skin intracellular lipids; therefore,
increasing ceramide levels may contribute to healthy skin. Clinical
studies have shown that those who supplemented with plant-derived
glucosylceramides had enhanced ceramide levels along with
improved skin moisture retention and skin barrier function.‡
• HydroPeach™ Ceramides (peach-derived glucosylceramides)
support healthy skin appearance, while vitamin C, copper and zinc
play a role in collagen formation.‡

PRODUCT DETAILS
SUGGESTED USAGE: 1 SCOOP, TWICE DAILY
Serving Size 1 Scoop or 1 Tsp. (approx. 2.34 grams)
Servings Per Container Approx. 60
Amount Per Serving
Calories
Protein
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
Zinc (as zinc gluconate)
Copper (as copper gluconate)
VERISOL® B Hydrolyzed Collagen (from bovine)
Hyaluronic Acid (as sodium hyaluronate)
HydroPeach™ Ceramides
(peach fruit extract standardized to 3% glycosphingolipids)

Formula

7
1.8 g
50 mg
1 mg
0.1 mg
2g
50 mg
10 mg

Size

57756P

140 g Powder

HydroPeach is a trademark of Maypro Industries, LLC.
™

VERISOL® is a registered trademark of GELITA AG.
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THE SCIENCE IN BEAUTY

Change rate in
Transepidermal Water Loss (TEWL) %

IMPROVEMENTS IN SKIN HYDRATION‡
Placebo

Peach-Derived Glucosylceramides

* p<0.01
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Day 0

Day 10

Intracellular lipids, such as ceramides, are important
for maintaining skin barrier function. Peach-derived
glucosylceramides were shown in a clinical trial to support
skin hydration by enhancing moisture retention. The rate
of water evaporation from the skin surface was measured
via an atomometer to indicate trans-epidermal
water loss (TEWL). After 10 days, individuals who
supplemented had a significant decrease in TEWL
compared to placebo, p<0.01.‡
Koikeda T, Tokudome Y, Okayasu M, et al. Curr Med Chem. 2017;17(1):56-70.

HYDROLYZED COLLAGEN+ IS WATER
NEUTRAL AND CAN BE MIXED INTO A
CLEAR LIQUID AT ROOM TEMPERATURE
WITH NO CHANGE IN COLOR, TASTE
OR ODOR. FRUIT, HERBS OR OTHER
FLAVORINGS MAY BE ADDED TO CREATE
A REFRESHING BEVERAGE.

SUPPLEMENTATION WITH PEACH-DERIVED
GLUCOSYLCERAMIDES WAS SHOWN TO
ENHANCE SKIN HYDRATION IN
AS EARLY AS 10 DAYS.‡

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

‡
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OMEGA BEAUTY

HYDRATES AND NOURISHES HAIR, NAILS AND SKIN‡
CO-FORMULATED BY SHELENA LALJI, M.D.+
OMEGA BEAUTY contains a unique combination of clinically studied essential fatty acids and a blend
of coriander seed oil, black currant seed oil and lycopene, to hydrate and nourish hair, nails, and skin.‡

SUPPORTS skin hydration‡

PROMOTES hair thickness
and density‡

IMPROVES nail strength
and reduces brittleness‡

IN AS EARLY AS ONE MONTH, INDIVIDUALS WHO SUPPLEMENTED WITH A COMBINATION
OF INGREDIENTS IN OMEGA BEAUTY SAW IMPROVEMENTS IN SKIN HYDRATION.‡*
INGREDIENT RESEARCH
• Fish oil and black currant oil are rich in the polyunsaturated fatty
acids omega-3 and omega-6, respectively. Studies show that both
oils support skin defenses against environmental exposures and
support collagen synthesis.‡
• Lycopene supplementation has been shown to produce a skinrejuvenating effect, more closely resembling a younger skin
profile. It has also been shown to regulate indicators of oxidative
stress, suggesting that it may support the skin’s defenses against
environmental stressors.‡
• Vitamin C supplementation has been shown to support skin
health, wrinkle reduction, and collagen synthesis by mediating the
generation of radicals while providing antioxidant protection.‡
• Vitamin E is transported to the skin surface by the sebaceous glands
and protects skin barrier function with its antioxidant activity.‡
• Clinical studies have shown that individuals who supplemented with
600 mg of coriander seed oil saw increased hair thickness and
density compared to placebo.‡

PRODUCT DETAILS
SUGGESTED USAGE: 2 DAILY
Serving Size 2 Softgels
Servings Per Container 30
Amount Per Serving
Calories
Total Fat
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
Vitamin E (as d-alpha tocopherol)
Coriander Seed Oil
Providing:
Petroselenic acid
Omega-3 Triglyceride Concentrate
Providing:
EPA (eicosapentaenoic acid)
DHA (docosahexaenoic acid)
Black Currant Seed Oil
Providing:
GLA (gamma linolenic acid)
Lycopene

15
1.5 g
30 mg
5 mg
600 mg
360 mg
500 mg
200 mg
100 mg
500 mg
65 mg
1 mg

Other ingredients: Glycerin, gelatin, yellow beeswax, purified water, annatto
(for color), sunflower lecithin
Contains: Fish Oil (anchovies, sardines, mackerel)

Formula
202576

Size
60 Softgels

+Dr. Shelena Lalji is a retained advisor to Douglas Laboratories.
*Ingredients used in this study: omega-3 triglyceride concentrate, black currant oil, lycopene, vitamins C and E
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THE SCIENCE IN BEAUTY
IMPROVEMENT IN HAIR THICKNESS‡
Coriander Seed Oil
§p<0.05
Placebo

§

7,60

23.3

7,40

23.1

7,20

Clinical Score

Cumulative Hair Thickness (mm)

23.7
23.5

IMPROVEMENTS IN SKIN HYDRATION‡

22.9
22.7
22.5
22.3

****

**

7,00

***

6,80

** p=0.0160
*** p=0.0086
**** p=0.0002

6,60

22.1

6,40

21.9

0 Months

3 Months

6 Months

Baseline

4 Weeks

16 Weeks

30 Weeks

Coriander seed oil has been clinically shown to support healthy
hair by significantly improving hair thickness and density.

Individuals who supplemented had an increase in clinical
score, which indicated an improvement in skin moisture.*

Cumulative hair thickness per area (mm/cm2) was measured
using TrichoScan® to quantitatively analyze magnified images
of designated scalp areas. In clinical trials, individuals who
supplemented with 600 mg of coriander seed oil had an
increase in cumulative hair thickness after six months,
compared to placebo, p<0.05.‡

The clinical score of skin hydration was assessed on a visual
analogue scale, a measurement instrument for subjective
analysis of characteristics given by a score between 1 and 10,
with a higher score indicating hydrated skin. After four and
16 weeks of supplementation, individuals who supplemented
had an increase in their average clinical score when compared
to baseline, p=0.0160 and p=0.0086, respectively. The greatest
effect was measured after 30 weeks of supplementation,
which included the winter season occurring between weeks
16 and 30, compared to baseline, p=0.0002.‡

Internal Data DUND-100275. Lausanne, Switzerland. 2014.

Internal Data IN-04-03. Laboratoires INNÉOV - Courbevoie, France. 2006.

THE UNIQUE COMBINATION OF INGREDIENTS IN OMEGA BEAUTY WERE SHOWN TO
IMPROVE SKIN MOISTURE RETENTION, DECREASE ITCHINESS,
AND REDUCE NAIL BRITTLENESS.‡*

FOR ADDITIONAL HAIR SUPPORT IN MEN, CONSIDER TAKING IN COMBINATION
WITH HAIR GROWTH+.‡
In as early as two months, individuals who supplemented with the unique combination of
ingredients from Hair Growth+ and Omega Beauty had an increase in total number of hairs.‡

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

‡
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SKIN CLARIFY

ANTIOXIDANTS FOR A HEALTHY COMPLEXION‡
CO-FORMULATED BY SHELENA LALJI, M.D.+
SKIN CLARIFY contains a clinically studied combination of antioxidants, special fruit extracts,
and vitamins and minerals to promote a healthy complexion.‡
DESIGNED to support
a clear complexion‡

REJUVENATES dull skin
in individuals with skin
imperfections‡

ENHANCES healthy
skin appearance‡

AFTER TWO MONTHS, WOMEN WHO SUPPLEMENTED WITH
200 MCG OF CHROMIUM HAD AN IMPROVEMENT IN SKIN APPEARANCE.‡*
INGREDIENT RESEARCH
• Vitamin A palmitate is converted to retinoic acid, which has been
shown in clinical studies to support healthy skin by enhancing skin
cell proliferation and collagen synthesis.‡
• Selenium is essential for selenoproteins, endogenous antioxidants
involved in cellular defenses. It also may help maintain homeostasis
during the normal aging of keratinocytes, as shown in vitro.‡

PRODUCT DETAILS
SUGGESTED USAGE: 2 DAILY
Serving Size 2 Vegetarian Capsules
Servings Per Container 30
Amount Per Serving

• Oral supplementation of magnesium combined with vitamin B6 has
been shown to support a reduction in stress, suggesting its beneficial
impact on skin homeostasis.‡

Vitamin A (as retinyl palmitate)
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
Vitamin B6 (as pyridoxine HCl)
Magnesium (as magnesium amino acid chelate)
Zinc (as zinc gluconate)
Selenium (as selenomethionine)
Chromium (as chromium polynicotinate)
N-Acetyl-L-Cysteine
Grape Seed Extract (Vitus vinifera, 90% polyphenols)
Baobab Fruit Extract (Adansonia digitata)

• Improvement of skin appearance, wrinkle formation, and collagen
synthesis have also been positively correlated with vitamin C levels.‡

Other ingredients: Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (capsule), microcrystalline
cellulose, silica, ascorbyl palmitate

• Zinc is required daily and is an important factor in skin barrier
function against oxidative stress. It also plays a role in skin health
through cell division and DNA repair.‡

Formula
202564

725 mcg
40 mg
1.5 mg
70 mg
15 mg
200 mcg
200 mcg
200 mg
135 mg
100 mg

Size
60 Vegetarian Capsules

+Dr. Shelena Lalji is a retained advisor to Douglas Laboratories.
*Equivalent to ingredients in one dose of Skin Clarify
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Clinical Score

IMPROVEMENT IN SKIN COMPLEXION‡
5
4
3
2
1
0

**** p<0.0001
****

Baseline 4 Weeks

****

8 Weeks

Parameters of skin complexion were clinically evaluated
using a visual analogue scale, a measurement instrument
for subjective analysis of characteristics given by a
score between 1 and 10 with a lower score indicating
clear and radiant skin. Individuals who supplemented
had a decrease in clinical score, which indicated an
improvement in skin complexion. After 4 weeks, individuals
who supplemented had a decrease in their average
clinical score and the effect was more pronounced
at 8 weeks when compared to baseline,
p<0.0001 for both time points.‡
Internal Data 11809/EC/DIA-2009-01. Bio Ouest - île de Nantes, Nantes France. 2009.

WOMEN WHO SUPPLEMENTED WITH A
COMBINATION OF GRAPE SEED EXTRACT,
MAGNESIUM, AND VITAMINS B6 AND C
SAW IMPROVEMENTS IN SKIN
COMPLEXION, TEXTURE, SHINE, AND
PORE DILATION AFTER TWO MONTHS.‡

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

‡
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SKIN NOURISH

ENHANCES RADIANCE, MOISTURE & ELASTICITY‡
CO-FORMULATED BY SHELENA LALJI, M.D.+

SKIN NOURISH contains a skin nutrient blend with polyphenolic compounds in combination with
ceramides to support healthy skin and appearance.‡

IMPROVES the appearance
of wrinkles‡

ENHANCES skin hydration
and elasticity‡

SUPPORTS
collagen formation‡

SKINAX2™, A CLINICALLY STUDIED COMBINATION OF GRAPE SEED EXTRACT, SUPEROXIDE
DISMUTASE (SOD) FROM MELON, VITAMIN C, FLAVANOLS AND ZINC, WAS SHOWN TO
ENHANCE SKIN LUMINOSITY AND FIRMNESS AFTER EIGHT WEEKS OF SUPPLEMENTATION.‡
INGREDIENT RESEARCH
Skin elasticity, luminosity, and moisture are contributing factors
to skin radiance. As we age, the skin undergoes morphological,
structural and functional changes that affect these factors, including a
reduction in collagen and elastin fibers, which leads to the formation
of lines and wrinkles.
• SkinAx2™ is a specialized nutrient blend of the following clinically
studied ingredients containing polyphenolic compounds to promote
skin radiance by supporting healthy skin complexion, elasticity, and
facial luminosity:‡
• Grape seed extract provides a unique profile of proanthocyanidins
and other polyphenols that support healthy cells and blood
microcirculation, which play a role in skin complexion and
appearance.‡
• Superoxide dismutase (SOD) is an antioxidant provided by
the melon fruit that has been shown to increase endogenous
antioxidant enzymes and break down free radicals.‡

• Flavanols are a group of bioactive compounds that work
synergistically with Vitamin C for greater antioxidant activity.
Flavanol supplementation has demonstrated positive effects on
facial wrinkles and elasticity.‡
• Zinc is a vital trace mineral that also possesses antioxidant
function, promotes skin barrier function against oxidative stress,
and plays a role in skin health through cell division and DNA
repair.‡
• Ceramides account for 40% of skin intracellular lipids, a key factor for
maintaining skin barrier function. When ceramides are lacking, water
is lost through the epidermis layer, resulting in the appearance of
skin dryness, wrinkles, and skin aging. Glucosylceramides have been
clinically shown to moderate wrinkles and promote skin hydration,
elasticity, and smoothness.‡
• Bamboo provides support against oxidative stress from
environmental stressors that contribute to skin aging.‡

• Vitamin C is a known antioxidant that quenches free radicals to
help protect the skin’s lipids. Supplementation with vitamin C has
been shown to stimulate collagen synthesis while also providing
antioxidant protection.

+Dr. Shelena Lalji is a retained advisor to Douglas Laboratories.
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SKIN MOISTURE WITH
CERAMOSIDES™ SUPPLEMENTATION‡

PRODUCT DETAILS
SUGGESTED USAGE: 1 DAILY
Serving Size 1 Vegetarian Capsule
Servings Per Container 30

Moisturization index
(Corneometry units; mean +/- SEM)

Amount Per Serving
Placebo
60

Ceramosides *** p<0.001

***

***

50
40
30
20

Day 0

Day 15

Day 60

Lipids called ceramides are the major constituents
between the skin’s layers that hold in moisture. Derived
from wheat seed oil, Ceramosides™ phytoceramides
have been shown to help support skin moisture 15 days
after being taken orally compared to placebo, p<0.001.
Improvements in skin hydration increased after 60 days
of supplementation, p<0.001.‡

Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
Zinc (as zinc citrate)
SkinAx2™ Blend Providing:
Polyphenols (from grape seed extract (Vitis vinifera L.))
Total Flavanols Monomers
Total Flavanols Oligomers
Superoxide Dismutase (SOD) (coated dried melon
concentrate (Cucumis melo L.))
Bamboo (Bambusa vulgaris) (Whole plant providing 50% silica)
Ceramosides™ Ceramide Wheat Seed Extract
(Triticum vulgare) (standardized to 50% glycosylceramides,
40% digalactosyl diglyceride (DGDG))

12 mg
4 mg
105 mg
42 mg
12 mg
31.5 IU
100 mg
30 mg

Other ingredients: Microcrystalline cellulose, hydroxypropyl methylcellulose
(capsule), silica, ascorbyl palmitate, vegetable stearate and coating ingredients
(ethylcellulose and palm oil)

Formula
202269

Size
30 Vegetarian Capsules

SkinAx is a trademark of Activ’ Inside.
2™

Ceramosides™ is a trademark of EPI France.

Bizot V, Cestone E, Michelotti A, Nobile V. Cosmetics. 2017;4(37).

IN CLINICAL STUDIES, INDIVIDUALS WHO
SUPPLEMENTED WITH PLANT-DERIVED
GLUCOSYLCERAMIDES HAD ENHANCED
LEVELS OF CERAMIDES, ALONG WITH
IMPROVED SKIN MOISTURE RETENTION
AND SKIN BARRIER FUNCTION.‡

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

‡
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SKIN PROBIOTIC+

SHELFSTABLE

PROTECTS & HYDRATES SKIN AND SCALP‡
CO-FORMULATED BY SHELENA LALJI, M.D.+

SKIN PROBIOTIC+ contains a combination of clinically studied probiotic strains plus
carotenoids to protect and hydrate skin and scalp.‡
PROTECTS skin barrier against
environmental factors that
impact aging‡

ENHANCES skin appearance,
radiance and elasticity‡

HYDRATES scalp
and reduces flaking‡

INDIVIDUALS WHO SUPPLEMENTED WITH ST-11 (10 BILLION CFU) HAD
IMPROVED MOISTURE HYDRATION AFTER TWO MONTHS.‡*
INGREDIENT RESEARCH
The probiotic strains in Skin Probiotic+, Lactobacillus paracasei
(St-11) and Lactobacillus johnsonii (La-1), have been shown to impact the
skin by enhancing barrier integrity and moisture retention.‡

PROBIOTIC STRAINS: St-11 and La-1
St-11 has been shown to:
• Increase transforming growth factor β (TGFβ) levels compared to
control, which plays an important part in the growth and development
of keratinocytes, serving a pivotal role in maintaining skin barrier
function.‡
• Rebalance skin homeostasis to support healthy scalp hydration and
reduced scalp flaking after two months‡

CAROTENOIDS: Beta-Carotene, Lycopene and
Astaxanthin
• Several studies have reported that carotenoid-rich supplements
containing beta-carotene can support healthy skin aging by
decreasing reactive oxygen species, resulting in improved facial
wrinkles, elasticity, and hydration.‡
• Lycopene supports the skin’s defenses against environmental stress
and has been shown in middle-aged adults to replenish degraded
forms of lycopene, producing a rejuvenating effect and more closely
resembling the skin profile of young adults.‡
• In a clinical study, supplementation with 4 mg of astaxanthin
significantly reduced the depth of crow’s feet wrinkles and skin
redness.‡

La-1 has been shown to:
• Enhance skin cell density and defenses with a daily dose combined
with a carotenoid mixture‡
Both St-11 and La-1 have been shown to:
• Decrease skin sensitivity and reactivity‡
• Increase skin barrier function recovery‡

+Dr. Shelena Lalji is a retained advisor to Douglas Laboratories.
*Equivalent to ingredients in one dose of Skin Probiotic+
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THE SCIENCE IN BEAUTY

PRODUCT DETAILS

IMPROVEMENT IN SKIN CELL
DENSITY AND DEFENSES‡

SUGGESTED USAGE: 1 DAILY
Serving Size 1 Vegetarian Acid-Resistant Capsule
Servings Per Container 30

Langerhans cell density (cells/mm2)

Amount Per Serving
Vitamin A (as beta-carotene)
Astaxanthin (Haematococcus pluvialis algae extract)
Lycopene
Lactobacillus johnsonii (La-1)
Lactobacillus paracasei (St-11)

*

600
500
400
300
200
100
0

*p<0.05

Baseline

Week 10

2,350 mcg
4 mg
2.5 mg
1 Billion CFU
10 Billion CFU

Other ingredients: Capsule (hydroxypropyl methylcellulose, pectin, glycerol,
purified water), microcrystalline cellulose, ascorbyl palmitate, hydroxypropyl
cellulose

Formula
202566

Size
30 Vegetarian
Acid-Resistant Capsules

Langerhans cells of the skin play an important role
in immune function and are negatively affected by
environmental stressors. The aging skin is associated
with decreased Langerhans cell density, wrinkle
formation, dark spots, and collagen degradation. In a
clinical trial, a daily dose of probiotic supplementation
consisting of La-1 (1 Billion CFU) and a carotenoid mixture
(4.7 mg β-carotene, 2.5 mg lycopene) was shown to
enhance skin cell density and defenses. After 10 weeks,
epidermal cells were exposed to environmental stress,
and individuals who supplemented had a significant
increase in Langerhans cell density compared to baseline,
p< 0.05. Thus, a healthy-aging combination of probiotic
La-1, β-carotene (vitamin A), and lycopene may support
exposed skin against environmental stressors to
promote healthy skin appearance.‡
Bouilly-Gauthier D, Jeannes C, Maubert Y, et al. Br J Dermatol. 2010;163(3):536-43.

A DAILY DOSE OF LA-1 (1 BILLION CFU)
AND A CAROTENOID MIXTURE WAS
SHOWN TO ENHANCE SKIN DENSITY
AND DEFENSES AFTER TEN WEEKS.*‡

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

‡
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ULTRA HNS

STRENGTHENS HAIR, NAILS & SKIN‡
CO-FORMULATED BY SHELENA LALJI, M.D.+

ULTRA HNS supplies biotin as well as Cynatine® HNS, a solubilized keratin extract for increased
bioavailability, to support and strengthen the overall appearance of healthy hair, nails, and skin.‡

SUPPORTS
hair strength‡

IMPROVES nail hardness
and resistance‡

INCREASES
skin moisture‡

AFTER 90 DAYS, INDIVIDUALS WHO SUPPLEMENTED WITH CYNATINE® HNS HAD IMPROVED
NAIL HARDNESS, RESISTANCE, AND SMOOTHNESS, RESULTING IN FEWER BROKEN NAILS.‡
INGREDIENT RESEARCH
• Cynatine® HNS is a natural bioactive keratin extracted from premiumquality pure New Zealand wool. The unique patented process that
enables the keratin molecule to be solubilized, enhancing its ability to
deliver keratin peptides to the body.
• Metafolin®, a universally metabolized form of folate, plays an
essential role in the health and growth of epithelial cells. The optimal
absorption and bioavailability of Metafolin® may contribute to healthy
skin appearance by enhancing folate levels.‡
• Biotin supplementation for six months has been clinically shown to
support nail firmness and thickness, and to reduce splitting.‡
• Zinc is an important factor in skin barrier function against oxidative
stress and plays a role in skin health through cell division and DNA
repair, while also contributing to factors involved in the regulation of
hair growth.‡
• Vitamin C is an antioxidant that quenches free radicals to help
protect the skin’s lipids. Vitamin C supplementation has been shown
to support skin health, wrinkle reduction, and collagen synthesis.‡

PRODUCT DETAILS
SUGGESTED USAGE: 3 DAILY
Serving Size 3 Vegetarian Capsules
Servings Per Container 30
Amount Per Serving
Vitamin C (as ascorbic acid)
Folate (as Metafolin®, L-5-MTHF)

250 mg
333 mcg DFE
(200 mcg L-5-MTHF)
6,000 mcg
25 mg
500 mg
75 mg
75 mg

Biotin
Zinc (as zinc krebs††)
Cynatine® HNS (soluble keratin)
PABA (para-aminobenzoic acid)
Citrus Bioflavonoids Complex

Other ingredients: Hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (capsule), dicalcium
phosphate, vegetable stearate, microcrystalline cellulose and silica

Formula
201345

Size
90 Vegetarian Capsules

Krebs = Citrate, Fumarate, Malate, Glutarate and Succinate Complex

††

Cynatine® HNS is a registered trademark of Roxlor, LLC.
Metafolin® is a registered trademark of Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany.

+Dr. Shelena Lalji is a retained advisor to Douglas Laboratories.
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Mean Reduction in Hair Loss from Washing

THE SCIENCE IN BEAUTY
-50.0

Cynatine®

Placebo

¶

***p<0.001 within group to baseline
p<0.001 between groups to baseline

Mean percent reduction
in hair pull test (%)

CYNATINE® HNS (SOLUBILIZED KERATIN):
RESULTS
FROM A CLINICAL TRIAL
Mean Reduction in Hair Loss from Washing
***¶

-40.0
-30.0

***

-20.0
-10.0

‡
30
60
IMPROVEMENT
IN SKIN MOISTURE

0.0

Time (days)

Cynatine® increased the moisture of skin after 30 days.‡
***p<0.001 within group to baseline
• Results were
statistically
baseline
Cynatine®
Placebo significant compared
p<0.001to
between
groups and
to baseline
-50.0
‡
placebo at 30, 60 and 90 days.
***¶

Corneometric Units Mean percent reduction
in hair pull test (%)

¶

-40.0
-30.0

-20.0
60.00

Cynatine®

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 within group to baseline
¶p<0.01, §p<0.001 between groups to baseline

Placebo
***

*§

*¶

-10.0
50.00

***§
*

0.0
40.00

30

30.00

**

60
Time (days)

20.00
10.00
0.00

Baseline

30

90

60
Time (days)

60.00

Cynatine®

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 within group to baseline
¶p<0.01, §p<0.001 between groups to baseline

Placebo

*§

§

Elasticity: Ratio of Ua/UfCorneometric Units

***
¶
Beer
50.00 C, Wood S, Veghte RH.* Int J Cosmet Sci. 2013 Dec;35(6):608-12.
*

40.00
30.00
0.90
20.00

Cynatine®

**

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 within group to baseline
¶p<0.01, §p<0.001 between groups to baseline

Placebo

***§
*

10.00
0.80

**¶

‡
IMPROVEMENT
IN
SKIN ELASTICITY
90
Baseline
30
60

**

0.00
0.70

Time (days)
Cynatine®
increased the elasticity
of skin after 60 days.‡
0.60

• Results were statistically significant compared to baseline and
0.50
‡
placebo at 30,
60 and 90 days.
Baseline
30
90
60
Time (days)

Elasticity: Ratio of Ua/Uf

0.90

Cynatine®

*p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001 within group to baseline
¶p<0.01, §p<0.001 between groups to baseline

Placebo

***§
*

0.80

**¶
**

0.70
0.60
0.50

Baseline

30

60

90

Time (days)

Beer C, Wood S, Veghte RH. Int J Cosmet Sci. 2013 Dec;35(6):608-12.

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

‡
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SUPPORT PROTOCOL‡ CO-FORMULATED BY SHELENA LALJI, M.D.+
Protocol Objective: To provide essential nutrients and supplementation for healthy hair, skin
and nails, and to help build confidence, from the inside out.‡
Clinical Objective

Foundational
Health for Hair,
Skin and Nails‡

Hair Growth,
Density and
Thickness‡

Skin Radiance,
Hydration and
Elasticity‡

Assessment

Patient desires basic support for the strength,
moisture, appearance and growth of hair,
skin, and nails
Dietary and/or lab assessment lacks vitamins,
minerals, phytonutrients and fatty acids

Patient presents with thinning scalp hair,
increased shedding, or poor hair quality

Patient presents with occasional dry skin,
poor elasticity, fine lines, wrinkles, discolored
pigment, or a dry, flaking scalp

Select from the following
Recommendations*

Dosing

Beauty Essentials

3 capsules daily with food

Omega Beauty

2 softgels daily with food

Ultra HNS
(Hair, Nails, Skin Formula)

3 capsules daily

Hair Growth+

2 capsules daily

Omega Beauty

2 softgels daily with food

Skin Nourish

1 capsule daily

Skin Probiotic+

1 capsule daily

Hydrolyzed Collagen+

2 scoops powder daily mixed
in liquid of choice

Protection for
Healthy Aging
Skin ‡

Patient presents with cellular skin changes and
impact from environmental stress, such as dark spots,
redness, poor texture and collagen degradation

Skin Probiotic+

1 capsule daily

Healthy Skin
Complexion‡

Patient presents with skin blemishes,
dull skin, increased shine, and pore dilation
on face and body

Skin Clarify

2 capsules daily

*Please note that patients may not require all supplements listed.
+
Dr. Shelena Lalji is a retained advisor to Douglas Laboratories.
The information contained herein is for informational purposes only and does not establish a doctor-patient relationship.
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COMPATIBLE PRODUCTS
For additional hair, skin and nail support, we recommend pairing our Beauty By DL products
with the following compatible products.‡
Products

Formula

Suggested Usage

Compatible Products

Beauty Essentials

202603

3 Daily

Omega Beauty,
Skin Probiotic+, Ultra HNS

Hair Growth+

202565

2 Daily

Omega Beauty

Hydrolyzed Collagen+

57756P

1 Scoop, Twice Daily

Omega Beauty, Skin Nourish

Omega Beauty

202576

2 Daily

Hair Growth+

Skin Clarify

202564

2 Daily

Beauty Essentials,
Omega Beauty, Skin Probiotic+

Skin Nourish

202269

1 Daily

Hydrolyzed Collagen+,
Skin Probiotic+

Skin Probiotic+

202566

1 Daily

Hydrolyzed Collagen+,
Omega Beauty, Skin Nourish

Ultra HNS

201345

3 Daily

Beauty Essentials,
Omega Beauty

These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. These products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

‡
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